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(being the nextPerfon to him in the Adminiftrationj

to fpeak to you in his Name, which I ihall do in

the fame Words which he defigned to have fpoke

had he not be^n prevented by Sicknefs.

« Brethren,

cc
IAm glad to fee (o many ofour ancient Friends

here,, and heartily bid you Welcome.
[Gave three Strings of tVampum]

** I have caird you to this Place for two great

^^ Ends, in which the Province of the MaJJachufeu-

Bay have fent Commii^oners to concur with mc,

who are here prefent.

*' The Firji is, to renev/ the Covenant-Chain

with you ; and I now, by this Belt, in your Fa-

*' ther the King of Great-Sritain'Bl^^mt^ in Behalf

•* of his Majelty's Subjedls in North America y re-

*' new and confirm the Covenant-Chain, and all

*' former Treaties and Engagements entered into

** with you. This Chain has, from the Beginning,!

•' remained fo firm and ftrong, that it has never

*' once broke or llipt fmce it was firft made ; and J
*' we, on our Parts, fh.all endeavour that it remain

" fo, unfhaken, as long as the Sun and Mooni
*' fiiall endure. [Gave a Belt]i

*« Brethren^ Lail F^ill I told you, that his Ma-^^
*' jelly's Subjects in this Country had, the Su?mmr

*' before, lain flill, without attempting any thing

** againft the J^r^v.v/; Settlements : But that the

«' French had by Surprize _ attacked and deftroyed

*^ a fmall Place near Cape-Bretony belonging to

" us.

<c That they afterwards laid Siege to Jnnapolh'

<' Royfily and were beat off.

<' i likewifvi told you. That the Governor of

*' tbc Jk'aJJaihuJeis-Bayy in Conjundion with Con-

»'' m^iitit and Ntw-Hampjhire^ had, in Kevenge
*' to
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